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Fishing In summer, salmon fill the rivers, which you can fish on the bank or from your own boat with a guide. .


Kenai Peninsula, USA - Lonely Planet The Kenai Peninsula offers some of the most accessible wilderness .


Seward Highway lies Alaska's metropolitan center, Anchorage, with the port of. Writers celebrate peninsula's history Pensinola Alaska's Kenai Peninsula is famous for its consistent catches of salmon, trout, halibut .

Terry Sappah & Son Guide Service provides drift and power boat fishing Road Scholar : Alaska: The Kenai Peninsula's Amazing Wilderness .

Open source travel guide to Alaska, featuring up-to-date information on attractions, hotels, .

city and the first Alaska port for northbound cruise-ship travelers. Upper Kenai River - a great place almost every time of year to catch rainbow trout .


Miners traveled by dogsled from Seward to Snow River and on to Kenai Lake. At the other end of the 17 mile lake, travelers would follow Quartz Creek north Alaska's Kenai Peninsula: A Traveler's Guide : Andromeda Romano .


Silverfin Guide Service in Homer Alaska provides you with everything you need for . Kenai Peninsula guided stream fishing on the Anchor River, Ninilchik River, For the budget minded traveler in these uncertain economic times, you'll find